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Inland Empire District Not Inrlnd
d. bat Majority of Lrcr Mem

br of Original Association
Round by Agreement.

Operator members ef th Oregon dis
trict of tha Western r,no Manufac
turers Association conclude J a confer

nee. whuh extended Into to days,
yesterday by placing la the hands o
Colon! fir Ire P. Dl!ju. command iji
the epruce-pro-iui-tl- division of th
frlgnal Corp. I. 9. A . tha question o
dMerttitning hours of labor and othe
labor problems.

Nothing has T t been given tint t
indicate In statna of negotiation
taken up TueJay between Colone
rtniu nd operators of the Inland
Km pi re white pine district. Represent
atiies of operators In that district are
mown to have ben treating with th

Signal Torpa head alone the same line
as tha Orecon district operators.

Larger Maaafaetarera rVeaad.
Lumbermen of tha two districts,

though originally bendd torethar In
tha Ve.trrn Pina Manufacturers" A
sociatton. are not now working In bar
tiony. eiptain-'- d a Portland lumberman
lat nlcM. The a. tton taken by th
Oregon dtntrtct operatora yetrdav. be

aid. bind tha malorltr of tha larver
rvtanufacturera of the original assotia
tion. Included In thta division is tha
largest lumber manufacturing roncern
ef Southern Idaho. Tba Northern
Idaho operators, natural!), aland withte Inland Kmplre croup.

Tbe eight-hou- r day la provided In
lha agreement reached between the
Orwcon district operatora and l olnnci
1""J. A maximum wave of 49 rents
an hour for common laborers of th
Jnduafry 1 also provided. In plactn
control of general labor problems In
the hands of tha Mgnal Cnrpa bead the
manufacturers had assurance that
tlvitle-- . of tha Lesion of Uttrand lumbermen will be extended Into
taja seniors where thy operate. Thi
was one of tha Important objectives
they sought.

Aareeaseata Wtvew Oaf.
CVTonet pl,me yesterday gav out an

official bulletin covering the agree
nienta with tbe Or"n district man- -

ufacturera The bulletin follows:
"Tbe undersigned, bavins; been

by a unanimous vote of the
pine milts Included In the Oregon dis-
trict of the Western Pine Manufac-
turers" Association to determine cer-
tain qties'tnns regarding labor condi-
tions In the lumber Industry In the
district described, tha following deci-
sions are published and strict com-
pliance of all operators la enjoined.

"It is decided that tha Industry. log-
ging camp, lumber mills, box factories,
etc.. adopt the basic eight-ho- ur day
principle on March 1. I'll, with the
understanding that time and a half be
paid for overtime when men are
worked more than eight hours.

1t ts further derided that all em
ployees shall work actually on tha Job
a full right hours each of sis days per
week. National holidays excepted.

"It Is further decided that, until
further notice, no camp or mill shall
work a crew more than eight hours.
producing Its product, nor mora than
six days per week. This does not pro
hibit working two or thraa shifts per
day of eight hours each.

Maalssasa Wage TTtxew.
"It Is further decided that the maxi-

mum wage for common labor In woods
and mills shall net exceed 4a cents per
hour and that tha usual spread for
other employes as governed by locality

od other local conditions shall prevail.
"It la further decided that no em-

ployes, except rook, shall receive free
board, and that a uniform charge, of
17 shall be paid by all employes In the
woods, except cooks, for their weekly
board. This cost shall Include food and
preparations as well as utensils and
equipment, and wages of kitchen and
dining-roo- m employes.

--It Is further decided that certain
employes designated to thla yiee shall
be considered as monthly or special
employes, whose duties by their very
nature require that they work at ramp
rr mill, and that such employes shall
not be governed by tha eight-hou- r day
In point of overtime when performing
their regular duties.

Lla of Essplayeo .

"The employes referred to In para-
graph T shall be the following:

Train crews, bara tinea, blarkesiltha and
be aerm. mtcbtalers and helpers, millwrights
aad helpers, engineers Idonaer. locomotive
sad statmeeryn firemen, all foremen, sort-
ing cbaiamen. watchmen, cooks and camp
be. sere, eralera, car rapalr mon. filers, sew-yec- s.

p'sntns mill st-u- p ni. bead boom
tea. aad others employed by tbe month.

1t Is further decided that paragraph
4 shall not be understood aa prohibit-
ing necessary rapalr work, opening up
a track, loading cars or ship when de--
parture of same requires Immediate ac-
tion, or other work, which frequently
Is necessary and reasonable to render

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

FOR INDIGESTION

OR BAD STOMACH

HdieTes Sourness, Gas. Heart-
burn, Dy?ppsia in Five

Slinutes.

flour, gaasy. upaet stomach. Indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia: when tba
food you aat ferments Into gases and
upsets you: your head arbea md you
feel sick and miserable, tbat'a when you
rsmllsa tha wonderful arid neutralising
power In Papa's Dlapepsln. It makes
all such stomach misery, duo to acidity.
tanMh In five minutes.

if your stomach la In a continuous
revolt If you can't gat It regulated,
plreae, for your aake. try Papes Dla-
pepsln. It a so peedlees to have an acid
ptomach make your next meal a favor-
ite food meat than take a tittle Dlapep-
sln. Thera will not bo any distress--eat

without fear. It's bees use Papa'a
Tiapepeln "really does" aweetoa er

stomachs that glvsa It Its millions
of salea annually.

Get a large fifty-ce- nt case ef Papa's
THapepstn from any drug store. It la

' taa quickest, earest antacid and atom-ae- t.

relief known. It acta almost like
Bisgtc -- It la a scientific harmless and
pleasant stomach preparation which
truly beioii 1a avary hornrr Adr.
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t possible to carry on tba general op
eration without Interruption.

It being understood that emergen- -
lea and new conditions may render
hangc in these regulations necessary.
ierators are authorised to apply to

this office when they desire to ai:t be
yond i --rope of this order, but that no
variation will be justified until author
ity therefor has been received.

WHEELER READY

Leading Mrix-hanl- s and Mookmcn on

Liberty Drive Committees.

FOSSTT fr.. March . For conven
ienre In organization In the next lib
erty loan driae. heeler County will
bo divided Into three districts. A
chairman has appointed for each
distriil. and each chairman has se
Irctrd his committeemen to assist him
lr the rampaitcn. Kolloming Is a list
of chairmen and committeemen a
nnunced by I. L Steiwer. slate cen
tral committeeman for Wheeler County:

Chairman, A- King. Mitchell. Committee
men I. K Jonee. Mlfhrll; R. O. Water-
man. Antone; iors K Ionnellyt Klchmond;
Urnvrr C Blake. Mitt ricll.

Chairman. D. K. Baxter. Kpray. Com- -
mltlcemen R. K. WnirhL tpray; R. J. Can
ter, fpray: ;eorge Mir. 8pray: 8. C. John
son. Waterman; Ben litenn. Winlock.

Chairman. C. . Port wood. FoealL Com
mltteemen C E-- Burgeaa, Foeell: I. A.
John-m- i. Koertl: J. IP. Cone. Lone Rock;
A. Etlaarda, Foaeil.

INVEST $1524
Raymond School Children Bay War

Savings and Thrift Stamps.

RATMONT), Wash. March . fSpe
claLr After elvnt weeks of active
work In the sale of war savings and
thrift stamps, the reports show that
the pupils of tha Raymond public
schools hsve purchased 1019 thrift
stsmps and ZH war savings stamps.
This Involves an Investment of over
li;:.

One room of it pupils, tha third of
tha Ninth-stre- et building, has pur-
chased 78 thrift stamps and (7 war
savings stamps. This means a per
capita Investment of over f 13.60.

The pupils have also purchased, to
data IliSO worth of liberty bonds and
subscribed for t"i of tbe Army T. M.
C A. war work fund.

Fasco Conductor "Sot Guilty."
PASCO. Wash.. March C (Special.)

Samuel C. Simpson, a Northern Pacific
conductor, waa Monday found "not
guilty of tha charge of a aerloua
crime, by a Jury in the Superior Court.
The case went to the Jury last night
about :30. and tbe verdict was re-
turned a little after 11 o'clock. Simp-se- n

wss accused of the crime by Mrs.
Kdith Chester, It bring alleged that the
crime was committed the night of
December IS.

Onalaka Logger Killed.
fTNTRAUA." Wash, March . (Fpe-cla- L

John Brodnlck waa accidentally
killed at Onalaska yesterday when a
log rolled over him. Tha body waa
removed to the Newell parlors In this
city. Ills wife lives In Austria and he
has two daughter In the East. Brod-
nlck had a belt containing $184
strapped about bis waist when ha was
killed.

Lewis Teacher to Help Survey.
CENTRA LI A. Wash.. March . ( Spe-

cie L ) Trachera of Lewla County are
with A. B. Nyatrom. Lewis

County Agriculturalist. ' In completion
of a farm survey nose being made In
tha county. The teachers have been
Instructed by Professor Nystrom to re-
port tha names of all farmers refusing
to fill out the survey blanka aent out
by the county agent.

Read Tha Oregvnlan classified ads.
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6ERMAHS RULED OUT

Fishing Within Three Miles of

Shore Forbidden.

AUSTRIANS ARE FAVORED

Regulations I tied by State and
Federal Authorities Provide for

Permits for Citizens of
Dual Monarchy.

Alien enemy fishing regulations,
agreed upon at a recent conference of
atata and Federal authorities, were
yesterday Issued by United States At
torney Rankin. These regulations will
govern the fishing companies and alien
enemies employed by these companies
as well aa Individual alien enemies.

In tha first place. German alien
encmiea are not allowed under the
regulations Issued to flsh In or be upon
any ocean, bay, river or other waters
within three miles of the shore line of
tha United States, except that they
may paaa upon public ferries.

The restrictions aa to Austro-Hun- -
garian alien enemies is not so stringent.
ine regulation applying to these pro
vides that tney --are not allowed to fish
Ineany ocean, bay, river, or other navi-
gable waters of tha United States un
less each auch fisherman has (a) com
plied with all state lawa. and (b) Fed
eral lawa respecting the right and
license to flsh, and (c) has procured a
permit from tha United Statea Attorney for tha District of Oregon, at Port-
land. Or, to flsh."

These permits must be obtained by
each Individual Austro-Hungarl- be-
fore April 1. All fishing companies and
corporations employing theae alien
enemies are required to furnish the
United States Attorney a list of all such
aliena employed by them, together with
other Information' regarding auch em-
ployes, before, tha necessary permits
and Identification cards can be ob
tained from tha advisory board at As-
toria, consisting of a local representa-
tive of the Collector of Customs and a
deputy representing- tha State Came
Warden.

All employing companies Intending
to take outside the Jurisdiction of the
District of Oregon any Austro-Hun- -
garian alien enemy or enemies will be
required to execute to the Government
a bond guaranteeing that every such
alien will be returned to the Jurisdic
tion of tha district, save those who
may dla on tha voyage. Under no cir-
cumstances will these alien enemies be
allowed to leave the Jurisdiction of thla
district upon any boat whereon the
master or person In control la sot an
American citisen.

Mr. Kankln said yesterday that ha
expected In a few days to have In read-
iness all necessary blanka for carrying
Into effect tha regulations that have
been prescribed. It Is estimated that

Where are 300 Austro-Hungarla- n alien
enemiea In thla district who will be re-
quired to obtain these .permits.

INQUIRY FUND IS $30,000
Investigation of Telephone Long

Distance Rates Began.

Coincident with tbe passsge of an
ordinance yesterday morning naming
E. M. Cousins as an agent . of the city
for the purpose of Investigating the
situation with regard to slightly In
creased rales for the Pacific Xelephoue
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& Telephone Company, the City Council
passed another measure appropriating
130.000 with which to conduct whatever I

business is neceysary In this connection.
This Is the fund originally set aside for
the express purpose of conducting a
physical examination of the properties
of the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company.

It is understood that It Is not neces
sarily the intent of the members of the
council to expend the entire sum named.
but that It Is their purpose to use what
ever portion of It is needed for what-
ever work along the line of public util
ity Investigation may be deemed ad
visable.

Mr. Cousins went to work for the
city on March 1 and Is now conducting I

his Investigation of the telephone situ-
ation, which has to do only with the
long-distan- service and In no way
affects the local business.

Members of the City Council take tbe
attitude that they are responsible to
the people of Portland for regulation
of the public utilities operating here
and state their intention of shouldering
that responsibility.

BRAVE CAPTAIN IDAHO MAN

Stewart Hoover, Killed In. Action

'car Toul, Resident of Blackfoot.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Moscow,
March S. (Special.) Acting Captain
Stewart Hoover, the West
Point granduate whose gallantry In the
action In which ha was killed was
lauded in recent Associated Press dis
patches, was a son of Dr. and Mrs. C.
A. Hoover, of Blackfoot, and his sister.
Miss Phyllis Hoover, is a University of
Idaho freshman.

Captain Hoover led a gallant fight in
No Man's Land on March 1, when the
Germans were driven back In an at
tempt to penetrate American trenches
near Toul.

1700 Grays Harbor Men Serve.
ABERDEEN, Wash., March S. (Spe

cial.) Gray's Harbor is believed to
have over 1700 In tne Army ana Javyi
now. Lists available show 1679 to have
either been drafted or to have volun
teered here and these do not include I

the men Inducted into the service as I

slackers or who were voluntarily in-

ducted in the two exemption districts
of the county nines the completion of I

tbe first draft.

Phone your want ads to The Orego--
nlan. Main 7070. A 095.

REDUCING THE
DIVORCE AVERAGE

The other day a well-know- n divorce!
lawyer made the remark that the ma-
jority of women seeking divorce are I

fat. As a woman advances from youth I

to middle age, she thickens and broad-- I
ens (unless she be wise); hence, hus
band grows less anxious to please her, I

aa her charm over others ?row less. I

In time this process ends up In a dl-- 1

vorce court.
Women who have (husbands) must

hold. For this nothing serves like a
vouthful figure. But how overcome the
"thickening of middle age? Very simple.
Exercise will not do does not house
work fall? And dieting makes wrin-
kles. Instead, escape both bother and
wrinkles by taking a Marmola Tablet
after each meal and at bedtime. These
tablets will take off a pound of fat a
day beginning the reduction where It
shows the most, via., on Dips, chip, ab-
domen, etc Get down to the lost,
youthful figure that ilea under your I

fat; and then stay there with the occa-- l
sional help ot a tablet. Anticipate nol

there will be none; the tab-let- a

will rather Increase your well-bein- g,

being, aa they are, a guaranteed
reproduction. In convenient form, of
that famous fashionable formula, os.
Marmola, K ot. Kl. Ex. Cascara Aro-
matic. 44 os. Peppermint Water. They
are also low In cost, a large case, of the
makers, the Marmola Co.. 64 Wood
ward ave., Detroit, Mich., or of any I

druggist, costing only seventy-fiv- e I

ceaui. a,av,
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'Hart Schaffner -
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Buy onlywhat you need
. Be sur? is good

, Figure the cost of clothes by the months

or year, not by the price; good clothes
are cheaper than "cheap" ones; get thqf

kind that do the economizing for you.
All-wo-ol fabrics; distinctive styles, tailored

to keep shape. Our label is the sign of
these things. A small thing to lookjfor,

3 big thing to find --
.

Hart SeharTner &.Marx:
, Good Clothes Makers

Buy what you need here; Hart ScHaffner
& Marx clothes are always good value

S. Rosenblatt S? Go.
Southeast Corner Fifth and Alder Streets


